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CALEB CREECH J. B. HENSLEY PAUL GRAHAM 
HARLAN COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 
JAMES A. CAWOOD, SUPERINTENDENT 
DR. S. H. ROWLAND, CHAIRMAN 
HARLAN.KENTUCKY 
January 9, 1959 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
2001 Division Avenue 
Dayton 14, Ohio 
Dear Bro. Chalk: 
The Elm Street Church of Christ, Harlan, 
is in the process of securing a minister. 
CARSON COLEMAN 
I have a letter from Bro. Jerry L. Campbell, 
1100 Kammer Avenue, Dayton, Ohio, indicating that he is 
interested in moving to this section to wor~. He plans 
to come to Harlan in the near future to preach for the 
congregation and to talk with the brethren. 
Since he gave your name as reference, I 
would like to have a letter from you regarding his training, 
experience, character, reputation and ability as a minister. 
You may be sure any information will be held in strict 
confidence, and I would i'.l!ike to hear .frmm you in the near 
future. 
Very truly yours, 
Jr=~=~~.,$-
-mr 
\ 
January 12, 1959 
Mr. Jame A. C ood, Superint n nt 
· rl n ounty Bo rd of Educ t. on 
f a.rl n , K ~ntuck 
De l" Broth. r ood1 
:mo 
of th 9th I w· to 
resen t1me wot'ki 
here 1n Day on . I m 
mpbe11·• n wo. lt 
· n .er Ohr 
I m thnnr l th~t you hsv k d m o 
m op1n on· cone rnlns th1 n young m n . I m more 
t n happy to htlv the oppo n ty of r oomm-nd1ns him 
uneon t1011 lly. 
Frcternally your , 
Jo Allen O l k 
